Name________________________________________

5th Grade Department
Devotions for 11/21/21 – 11/27/21

THEME: Be Faithful to God in All You Do (Genesis 39:1- 41:57)
Sun

Read Genesis 39:1-6. Last week, we saw how Joseph’s jealous brothers sold Joseph into slavery in
Egypt. He was placed in the home of an Egyptian official, a captain of the guard named Potiphar. Why
was Joseph able to do a good job?
How did Potiphar reward Joseph for his good work?
*Pray that God will help you be faithful in your school work and responsibilities at home so that you can
be a good testimony for Him.

Mon

Read Genesis 39:21-23. Potiphar’s wife got Joseph in trouble. She lied about him, and Joseph was
sent to prison. Who continued to be with Joseph?
Who did Joseph work for while in prison?
What did he do in prison?
*Pray that God will help you obey Him regardless of whether you’re in a good or bad situation.

Tues

Read Genesis 40:14, 21-23. Two men, the chief cupbearer and the chief baker, were also placed in
prison with Joseph. Each had a dream he did not understand, but Joseph was able to interpret the
dreams for them. In v. 14, what did Joseph ask the chief cupbearer to do?
In v. 23, did the chief cupbearer remember to do this favor for Joseph?
How would you feel if this happened to you?

□ YES

□ NO

*Pray that in times of disappointment, you will keep your trust in God.
Wed

Read Genesis 41:15-16, 25, 29-30. Two years later, Pharaoh had a dream which no one could interpret.
Finally, the chief cupbearer remembered Joseph.
How did Joseph explain his ability to understand dreams (v. 16)?
Why was it important for Joseph to give credit to God?
*Do you take credit for what God does in your life? If so, pray for forgiveness and ask Him to remind
you that He is the source of your blessings.

Thurs Read Genesis 41:33-40. In v. 38, whom did Pharaoh give credit to for Joseph’s skills?
What abilities or skills has God given you?
*Thank God for blessing you with those abilities and skills.
Fri

Review. Based on what we’ve learned about Joseph last week and this week, how had he changed?

*Pray that as you learn to be faithful to God, you will be so changed that people will say, “God is with
him/her!”
Sat

Memorize Colossians 3:23. Write it here.
Choose one task with which you need to be especially faithful in this week.
*Ask God to help you be faithful in the area you mentioned.

